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B W. Marland Heads
'Fund to Hire Expert

Service.

HISTORY OF THE TRIBE

Now the Inchest Body o

Aborigines on the Ameri-

can Continent.

Ily C. M. HAIICHKT.
j'oNOA CITY, Oct. 2. The OaR0

world-wid- e an thoknowntnd i! s,
rithcst ollo per capita on crth

nd wv- ' o'l royalties firo now 'h'

$10,000 Mich per annum,
art t' u:Ho their tribal lannuaco pre-
served through bcliitr reduced to
writ i'if Tl'la vork ls ll bu ,,0M0 l,y
an expert necurod throtiKh thn
gmlthonian lnstltuto at Washington,
a HlVI IVOII IIVUUU,H.'U nun wiu,
OW tunKUc.

It w.n Hi ado poselblo to havo this
nork tuted In tho near future
broils' a subscription of J.'.uuu to

tho fund by Ii. W. Marland of J'nnc.i
It, h ad of all tho Marland oil and

gas inured, several times million-
aire. phiUnthroplirt, and formerly

n, ini? attornov at rittRburcr. I'n.
Mr Marland ls also tho holder of tllo I

. . . .. ......,r.,i '
CrfalNI llltl L Ul HUH' utua
far granted by tho Indian depart-
ment on Os.ibo Indian lands to any
Indi luil. us ho has 350,000 acres
prartl' ally tho etitlro wcHtern at of
Osaxe uanty for natural gnu

int Ho holds also several
thejsand acres of Osage land 'under
oil ! nsc

U.i.k of tho movement, and really
the oriBinntor to prescrvo tho Osapo
Isr.K-as- e l tho Missouri Historical
ocle'y of which Hreckcnrldgo Jones,

the SL Louis banker Is tho president,
It was through Mr. Jonos, It Is

that Marland of Ponca
City beenmo Interested In tho move.
m nt and mado posslblo to start tho
wurk at onro through a subHCrlptlon

o tho fund
Mini on St. Ixuil Slto.

The tve of St. Louts as formerly
Oratfc 'mid and tho first portion of
the clti was built on a Brant from
he Osage tribe. Tho Osages had

formerly lived along tho Routh-Easte- rn

Atlantic seaboard ,and a
brailcli of tho Slouan nation. They
moved westward to tho Missouri
territory many years prior to tho
omlntr of DoSolo and tint Spaniards

ind tthen the .first French and Span-
ish explorers reached thn Mississippi
river they found the Slouan tribes
llvlnjt on tho west bank, all the wuy
from tho Arkansas river north to tho
Mlsstolppl's course. Tho states of
Iowa, the Oakotas, Kansas, Missouri

nd Arkansas took their names from
various s, of wtilcli tho
OsaKfs wcro also one.

When Thomas Jefferson In 1863
houcht Ioulslana from France, tho
uvijcs were living in .Missouri, ani
when General Zehulon IMko mndo his
famous trip westward at Joffcrson's
request to find out Just what ho had
boucht, riko took with him from
St Louis a numbor of Osago Indians
ns guides and ho also returned to
tho tribal headquarters In tho Osag
a number of Osago prisoners of war
whom the government had been
holding ns hostages. Tho Osago
guides wero still wlthrPIko when ho
met tho Spaniards for tho first tlmo.
near tho present slto of Maxtor
Springs, Kan., nnd fought tho first
battle with them for possession of
much of Jefferson's purchnse,

Had ii Written Constitution.
In preserving tho Osago languago

It Is Interesting to note that tho
Osage. Qua paw (Arkansas) and Knw
'Kansas) tribes used tho same lan-Eua-

being near relative hranches
of the Plouan nation. Following the
establishment of tho Osage nation In
what Is now Osago county, the
tribe had a written constitution
from 1S81 to 1907 when statehoodcamo to all of Oklahoma and Indian
territory, with executive, Judicial andIfflmtlvn government. Since state.

r Announcemftnf
Extraordinary

The GREAT
RUSSIAN
DANGERS

Aydreas Pavlcy
Serge Oukrainsky

PrvndcM DuiLseurs' Ktollrs
and .Maitrrs do Hallet of
TII1J CIIICAOO OPKUA

iVND THKIIt

Famous Ballet
AM) TIIU

Phill larmonic
Orchestra

45-Peopl-
c-45

IN A

KALEIDOSCOPIC
ARRAY OF DANCE
DIVERTISEMENTS

Superb Costumes
Geofgeous Sottings

Convention Hall
Thurs,, Oct, !4th
l'rlccst First floor: Orclicstm

nnd parnurt $aj Vrvm
Circle, first flio rows J2.R0,
lust 4, 82 f Ilnieony, ffWros, $3. Next 2, $2 j I,ntr
row, $i, j,i,ih war Tax.

All orders ' must Ihj utfoiu-panh- il

hy check or money
order mid 'il

cnyeloixj. Mall orders to
Gcncilovo llanflalro I)no.
hllf Studio, Hi South Houl.

Wendell llelghtpn, Sfan.ngcr.
"vnctii'.io iiiuuirc,

IxK-n- l manager.
Seats on Sale

Quaker Drug Co.

p

cossldeta.tlon northwest.
Jurisdiction giivernnflmts.

i

if You Wish
to Hear The
MANOPHONE
But Don 't Know
Where Find
One, Pleaoe
Write to

K, W. MAHUAWU,

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1020.

Totner tribe, have kept their tribal
blood uuinlxitl with other tribes or
races, psi-.t- the whites. Thero Is
an unwrltteii law that tin negro must
wed Into thi tribe and for in Any,
lilanv years this was ibserved. TJen

cnrn ago thero was one Osngn girl
who was known to have negro blood
In her veins. Sim was a descendant
of Prince Albert, u negro sluvu anil
body servant of Colonel t'lintiteiiu of
WfI.uuls. n fiirtrnilcr for years
among the Osiiges. Many of tint
French furtrnders who wero with
Chouteau took Indian wives for
themselves and Prince Albert fol-
lowed suit

.In ciinncrtlnn with linage history,
the story Is told that when Cnrnnndn
marched nnitlienstwnrd for the fa-

bled ilty of Qulvlra, he encountered
tho Osagvs and was among them for
MUlto a while. When ho left thero
remained with tho Osages a Catholic
prlvrt who was tho first missionary
muting the Indians.

Unlit Si. Imis House
The Osages Hied In Missouri dilr-lu- g

tho seventeenth nnd eighteenth
eentutles, and It Is wild that tho
first house built on the preent slto
of St. Louis was erected by an Osage
Woman tinder the direction of Aug-ust- o

Chouteau to In- - nearer tho buf- -
falo grounds and in Siu they sold
everything north V the South Cati- -'

ndlali river to the Culled States'gnv-- I
ernment anil moved to lands In Kiin- -
sns. Here they remained until after

I the civil war corning then to their' present home j

At the timti of Hip romnval from
I KniTns the guverninent did tint pay
I all tho purchase price of tho Kan-
sas reservation to them, hut did pay
thn balance in 1 SI 7 or 1RSS, thus
forming the ttui'Ietis for their pres.

I cut extensive Wealth, augmented In
I reeenf yr ties by the very valuable
' nil nnd gas development on their
'lands, In ls.1l there were r,M0

Osages In Oklahoma and 1300 In
Kansjis or Knw. In 1 J) 00 there were
2.0x0 Osages on tho citizenship tolls
Including th sdopted nnd Intermar-
ried numbers nhotit "0 per cent.
Kncli Onagii has something over 700
acres of land nnd they held In com-
mon all their oil and g.iK royalty
nnd bonus funds, The Kxiws, of
which Senntor Chnrlfs Curtis of Kan.
sas Is a tribesman nto now but n
handful anil live on nllnted lands In

hood tho tribal legislature or council' mendntlons nre always given great1 Oklahoma that join the Osage on thehis continued with a head chief and, by tho federal nnd .

assistant and has In pas- - stale The prsent Chief of the Osage
biiik upon triiai nwairs.' us recom- - xne iifjges, more man any tribe ia ArUUit flnnn castle, elected

to

Just judge The Manophone against the instrument
you have heard most praisedL But do not ask its
price before you have heard it! ' Please hear it first

just because you, and all of us, are so made that
we are bound to think more money MUST buy
bigger value. Compare The Manophone, and learn
that leap money actually buys more money's worth.
Hear it first and then ' . .

Compare It For Value!,
Examine beautiful Style F, &k pictured above! Study the cxqulMt
handiwork it shows in ench tiny detail. Scrutinize its superb finish,
its marvelous mechanical perfection. Then examine any instnt
ment costing fifty dollara more! ,

Compare It For Tone!
Hear The Manophone's rich, rounded resonance of tone. Try to
detect the slightest "whine" in any record it'plays (any disc record).
Notice the absence of under-tone- s, of whirring noises, of dishar-
monies. Hear it as a musician might listen to it. Tone is the test
that proves The Monophono, i.t.t. tr&

Compare It For Looks!
But any comparison baaed merely on looks is worth but little; all
talking-mnchnn- es LOOK much alike. Do you, however, look cloccly
into each detail of The Manophone? Question the merchant keenly.
Understand that the people "who make "thi naster Nmusic-mak- cr

havo built quality pianos forvseventy years, So study it from
EVERY angle; consider the saving in price

And Then Decide

ALfeiQgaDGue. Go,

OkLAMdAA CrfN

Inst spring He Is an educated In
dlnn with an enviable war record
having been one of tho first Atnorh
enns over thn Chinese wall at Hint
time of the Ilnxer uprising and the
march on pokln by tho allied armies.

MARRIED WOMEN" "CLERKS

Siuitc l. (lite Orders for Them It)
Hunt up Some Other ,Ioh.

TtH'KKA Knn., Oct. 2. As n re-
sult of the recent official nnmyincc
ment at the general offices of the
Hnnta IV rnllro.id here that mar-
ried women empfTlycd In thn gen-
eral auditor's orflce should adjust
their nff.ilrs wllh a view fif giving
up their positions, n score of young
tuiirtleil women, most of them brides,
have left the company.

The official order specified that
In rases where thn husband's sal-
ary was not sufficient to maintain
his wife and himself rotnrorlahly,
the wife .would he permitted to
continue her employment.

It whs explained that the stand-
ing rule not to employ married
women In tin, general office was
suspended during the war, and. that
the inleiilloti now' Is to reestablish
this regulnttou In nil departments.

Austrian Aineiiil Trenty.
VII2VNA, Oct, 2. Austia's prom-

ise to amend her treaty with tho
Itus-da- Soviets so as to conform
with thn pence treaty with the allies
hue evoked front Ilrltlsh nnd French
representatives the riunnunccmcnt
that their governments would release
credits for tho return of Austrian
war prisoners, which wero held up
recently.

.

--4.

9 7 to 10.

GARDEN WORK

HELP IN STUDY

Sand Springs Hoys
for
Sold.

HANH HPIMMIH. Ok In Oct. 5 -

Prof. O A lilies, the head of the
iigrleiilliirnl and si lenee departments
of the high school here, innde the
statement today that the total
amount i'f the money received b
local exhlbllois In the township anil
county lea. bed 100. of this, lu
said, nboiil a.ir, was aiMiidtd lo Hie
students Inking the Htollh-llugln- s

work at the high school f2h was
glvein at the county fair and II0
at the township fair. The results nt
the two fairs are very encouraging
for those Interested In the movement
that Is spntisntcd by the Hmltli
Hughes law

At the Tulsa county fair there
were four schools competing In the
Smith-Hughe- s department, Collins- -

vllle, OwnsHO, Tulsa and Sand
Springs, Of these (trliools, Hand
Sptlngs won the flint prlre In the
Smith-Hughe- s high school exhibit,
which was Id". In the Individual ex-

hibits In the same department, Mar-
vin Ilnjl won fltst prize of 12ft,
(leoriro flllmnre seidtld. Sift. Crlile
Mutton third, "110, and Floyd Wymtl, I

fourth, $:, all Individuals being local
hoys. In the boys' club (leorge Oll-mii-

won thlid on sweet polatoes,

Miss Tidrow 's

School of Millinery

Prices Reasonable

Those desiring theFall
and Winter c our s c s

should register at once.

Day classes from 8 A,

M. to 5. P. M. Eve-

ning classes froml 6 to.

and -

makers hold re-sponsi- bl

e positions.

Call for catalog.

$1,100 Produce

Our

12 JVtet ' Third Street
Tulsa

Phone Cedar 652

Earn

SPECIAL ENTRANCE DAY
Monday, October 4

If you have not already completed your arrangements
to enter the TULSA BUSINESS COLLEGE, bo sure to
call nt our office Monday.

Both our day and evening school will soon bo filled to
capacity. In fact, our bookkeeping department in the
day school is already filled, and we can accept new
Htudcnta only as we promote those in the bookkeeping
department to the Hhorthand department. Monday
morning sovernl students will finish bookkeeping and
will begin their stenographic work.

.. , 1 -- I 1 1 1 - 1 TIT
ljUlie a Illimoer nave iwruauy uiuiyiuu iu uugin mini-da- y,

and if you are expecting to Htart your course soon,
better begin at once. You know of the advantages of
a thorough business training such as is given at the
TULSA BUSINESS COLLEGE and if you expect to got
anywhere in the business world, YOU MUST MAKE
THE START. The best time to do It is NOW. Call
at our office and talk matters over personally. Tele-phon- e

Osage 149Location 109-1- 1 East Third street.

TULSA BUSINESS'COLLEGE
( An'Accreditcd Commercial School.

l.rhle button two se, onds on rhb li-

ens, I'loyd Winnt second on potat-
o!1 mill tomatoes. Against the en-
tire county tlcoige (lllmore secured
first on tomatoes, and Floyd Wyutil
second.

When asked as to the effect upon
their studies mused by work on the
tracts, Professor Olios said, "We run
see no falling off lit the marks ol
the bo.is who are In the iigrlcullurail
classes. To the ronliaiy, those whonre best In tlmt work are also nt
the 'head of their classes In otherdepartments."

l'p to date the boys h;ie earned
i.iimi nit- - produce sold, and they

still tin in an abundance of tomatoes,
sweet potatoes ami turnips, all of
f tst.clnsH inmlity. It is estimatedthat about SOfto will b mldcd to tho
motley nlieady received by the boys
when of their piodnce Is sold.

I he school tracts now being usedare located on the Hall farm nest oftne i lly umi about seven acres south
"! V.1,!1' aml w'Ht ' Hi" gitsPlan! this latter spiice Is furnishedb) liiirlc Pimp who will donate Itto ih,. Imij-- PXl vntt U1, H,U11() ((

IT, ."' for ""' I"1"1 school year,
Tin' Washington (eoloied) school'also eitteted exhibits In the agrlciil-turn- ldepartiiient and received thirdPilre. Piofcssor Oddi Is at thoheud of the work at the Washington

si bool and reiiorls greilt Interest
In his rbisscs, as was mani-

fested by the idols that wen. putout by the studenlH Just south ofthe school huiiiiing.

All elenlrlr.,,1 ,lnln ,,, .. ,,.
: mil oeilierair. hot oe ettt.i ......11 "' """illicit.... .. iedlciited. to a room and can he

hmmI to dry or tr,,il tieisotrs hair

Millinery

Individualized

for Every Need

"t J T - 1 1

wonderful thin,
a 1116.00 at
(ieiicrnl nl7.ru

Si t" hard fiber, unod heavy
trliniuliiKH.

Trunks

CHINESE GROWING
I dices, nnd Silks llm

Chief Artlihs of llarli r.
Aug. Indication

of how swiftly American trade with
China s grnwlni ls to bo gathered
front n report of declared
exports from Shanghai to
In the first of the year, Is-

sued hy tho American constilato
here.

The lolnl valtio of exports In tha
months was t IS.flSft.SftS gold,

an lucieaso of over thn
same period last year. change!
In valued In tlie pnst year tinu iiio
fluctuations of the rule of exchangu
are by the In raw silk.
In the first six months of 1919,
2. .IS!), nil of raw silk
nt ll,7l.H,BI3 were shipped front
Shanghai. In the flrft six
peilod thH year tho quantity of
silk Shipped dropped to I,3,j4.fl.l
pounds but the value mounted to

Albumens, lares nnd embroideries,
goat skins, hair nets, peanut oil
nnd pongees and other silks are the
principal of the report.

Hold Ituinl .Mooting.
Oct. 1. --The Shawnco

Rotary club hns Inaugurated tlm
custom of meeting the farm-
ers one Tuesday e.ieh month and In-

stead of the farmers Into thn
city to tin1 tho gainer-Ing-

are taken Into tiio to
the About soventy-flv- n

membor of the club it'll end Ihesa
mo'tliigs nnd about an eiiml num-
ber of farmers meet the city men,
Ily this method, the bellevo
thiil closer between the
town ami country can be obtained.

correct Mininery to your W
new apparel the finishing touch w
ii deserves ana to the old a
lively touch of renewed youth. Our Mil-
linery modes at present include models
for the street, sports, afternoon and
evening that are indeed gratifying
the standpoint of style, quality and
service.

Our collection is of so
a variety that it

is a pleasure
to make your selec-
tion here.

Special lot for
week only at

$10

irom
'

$10 to $30

livcht'siyc Millinery 12 Fifth

Hnrtmann
Wardrobe

$42.50, $47.50,
$52.50,

$72.50

$16.00

TRADE
I'hubixililerliM

HIIANUHAI,

semiannual

tlfi,307,0li7

tl4,lf,K,4Ift.

HIIAWNHM,

gathering,

gives

from

great
indeed

$8.95

Others

fFest

$62.50,

We Give
You

Real Values
--in

Luggage'
Come here and renl
quality for less money

$115 Wardrobe Trunk
$71.00

Made of huHswood veneer, hard vulcnnlzed flher covered;
li.nent loclt. heavy trluiuilncH, hand hurr rlvotcd; heautlful
cretonne lined, top drawer Incklni; device, Ironlnu hoard, electric
Iron attachment, laundry hair, nnou coiniiartmcnt, nat not, etc. A

hariraln
trunk, only

I'uriKiHo TrunliH,
3'J.

hraoH (irlco
121.00.
Hpeci.il

28.

AmnrJcii
half

six

Hwlft

shown Irndo

pounds valued

months

Items

with

Inviting

country
fanners,

otnrlnus

this

and

get

extra

$71.00
r TrunLM, hard fiber,

Kood heavy bratm trimming
nUcH 34 tu 39, regular price
Jia.no. 9Special xOXUt i O

flood leather bag. black only; good, heavy
braftj lock and catcher; nubtitnntlal handle,
reh'uliir tU.QO valuoj dQ ryr
very p'c'lal lit tj)i tO

Ladles' Leather Purses,
envelope and bag style,
30 off.

NcucHt KtyleH In Ciiiitet'm, Seclal
12 nnd SIS Canteens $1.1.1

118 und U5 Cantucnn $0.35

Elephant Trunk Factory
105 South Main Street


